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Pupils 
of the week  

Woody Fussey 

Willow Bint 

Lulah Campbell 

Eddie Grainge 

Charlie Pell 

Isla Townsley 

Harriet Gawthorpe 

Isabelle Ward 

Jessica Pell 

Home                  

discussion    

question                 

Stan asked…     

If the words that 

you said to     

others were on a 

cloud above 

your head, 

would you feel 

proud of what 

people could 

see?  

D.F Motors                                                                                                                   

Motor engineers Est 1965   A family business that cares       

*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including hybrid and electric cars  

*Approved auto-diagnosis centre  *Ford and Peugeot parts always in stock  *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda 

servicing  *Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied  *Bosch air conditioning specialist 

Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ     01642 722106     www.dfmotors.net 

Please remember to download the My Child At School app so that you receive important messages! 

This week, Mrs Murton and I attended an educational conference. We thought about the     

impact that the pandemic has had upon people’s emotional health and children’s social and 

emotional development, reflecting upon how well we meet the developmental needs of our 

children. We agreed that we feel very proud of the provision we have in school and are looking 

forward to implementing the bespoke mindfulness  programme we have commissioned. We 

reflected upon the amazing work that our Family Mentor, Lesley, carries out and the amazing 

relationships within our school that make us a family. Roseberry really is a special place to be!                    

Mrs Channing                                                                                                      

Act of Kindness                                                                                               
This week, Elliot McLuckie has been nominated for this award by Hattie for   

being a good friend and talking to someone when they felt lonely. Mrs Jackson 
has  nominated Theo McLachlan for noticing his friend was upset because he’d lost 

his money and then lending him some to purchase a red nose! 

Helping our global family 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Following on from the appeal to support refugees from Ukraine, Mrs Walton visited 

My LockUp in North Ormesby where some of the items you donated were sent.  
 

They are still collecting items which may be dropped off at any of the My LockUp 
branches. Items needed are: 

First aid 
Sleeping bags 

Dried and canned food 
Cat and dog food (dried and canned) 

No clothing - thank you 
Helpers are desperately needed to sort and box the items as well as car and van  
drivers to collect donations from their branches in Middlesbrough, Darlington and 

Thirsk and take to the Northallerton Warehouse. 
 

If you are able to help in any way, please contact Anita Lee 07818 671631 
anita@mylockup.com 

 We would like each class to raise 

money for the people of Ukraine.       

If you have a simple fundraising       

idea, please let your teacher  

know! 

           

Please book 

your child’s 

meals via MCAS 

before Sunday!  



Clubs              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      

If you’d like to run a club for our younger children, and are happy to 

go through DBS clearance, please let us know!                  

Global Council Top Tip: You can cut up old birthday cards to make lovely gift tags!               

Lunchtime Award                                                                                                                           
This week, our lunchtime award goes to           

Skylah Thompson for having lovely manners! 

What has Toby seen this 
week?  

Today, Toby was entertained by 
watching children across the 

school taking part in Mrs Davis’ 
Red Nose Day silly sports        

sessions! The children had a 
great time and  it was lovely to 

hear so much    
laughter echoing 
around the hall!                
Toby has also         

enjoyed listening to 
children from Mrs 
Davies class, Miss 
Burley’s class and 

Mrs Weyell/Mrs 
Charlton’s class 
practising their 

play, which         
everyone is looking 
forward to seeing! 

                                 Important dates for your diary              

 21st March: 3.30pm - 6.30pm Parents’ and Carers’ consultation meetings 

on Teams (booking via My Child At School app)  Miss Burley’s class only                                                                                                                                                      

22nd March: 3.30pm - 6.30pm Parents’ and Carers’ consultation meetings 

on Teams (booking via My Child At School app) All classes                                                                                               

23rd March: 3.30pm - 6.30pm Parents’ and Carers’ consultation meetings 

on Teams (booking via My Child At School app)  Not Miss Burley’s class                                                        

28th March: 6pm East Barnby residential visit information session for Y6 

parents on Teams (via Mrs Murton’s Teams page)                                         

4th April: Dress rehearsal of Y3/4 and Y4/5 performance for whole school                                                                                                                

5th April: 1.30pm and 6pm Y3/4 and Y4/5 performance in 

the Lower School hall for families (info to follow)                                                                                    

8th April: Break up for the holiday!                                                                                                                         

25th April: Return to school for more learning through fun! 

Singing group 

(free)                                              

In lower school hall 

Tuesday                         
11.45am - 12.15pm 

Mrs Fletcher 

Years Three and 

Four and Mrs    

Davies’ class 

Football team 

(free) 

Wednesday                                    
3.20pm - 4.20pm                               
Mark Shimwell 

Years Five and 

Six 

  

Cross Country 

(free)                                   

Please bring warm clothes 

Thursday                                          

12.00 - 12.30pm  

Mrs Davis                                   

Mr Moore and 
Mrs Murton’s 

class 

Miss Tucker’s Gardening 
(£3 per session, payable on 

MCAS) 

Thursday                                       
3.10pm - 4.10pm                               

Miss Tucker 

Key Stage Two 

Multi sports                    

(not football) 

(Charge applies) 

Friday                           
3.00pm - 4.10pm  
Mark Shimwell 

Years One to Six 

Football 

(Charge applies) 

 

Friday                           

3.10pm - 4.30pm  

Mark Cromack 

Years Three to 

Six 

Tracking children’s progress 

We constantly track children’s 

progress in all areas of the        

curriculum to ensure that they 

make the progress expected of 

them in relation to their prior 

learning. Following our recent 

round of assessments, teachers 

have met with me to discuss   

children who may be struggling 

with learning, or have gaps in 

their understanding.                                      

We have planned for these      

children to have additional      

support, either within class, with 

our tutor, Mrs Weyell, or in small 

groups with one of our superb 

Teaching Assistants. If your child  

has been identified to receive 

additional support, their child’s 

teacher will inform you of this 

during Parents’ evening. 

Football news!                                                                                                    

I am delighted that Mark Shimwell has, once again,      

arranged for our football team to take part in another    

inter schools match. Mr Moore was on the side line, 

cheering Roseberry on after school on Wednesday, and was VERY 

impressed with our players. The final score was 10-9 to the opposing 

school. Well done, folks! You were fabulous! 

 Thoughtful neighbours          
On behalf of our school family, I 
would like to say a huge thank 

you to Mr McDine and               
Ms Holburn for their kind          

donation of a sewing machine, 
following the sad loss of Mrs 

McDine. It was so thoughtful to 
think of us during such a difficult 

time. 


